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Skin surface lipids (SSLs) originate from two
sources: most are sebum from sebaceous glands, and
the others arise from horny cells of the epidermis
(Fig. 1). Since the constituents of the sebum are
different from those of the epidermal lipids, one can
easily suspect that these lipid classes have different
respective roles. In this article, we would like to
present the present knowledge regarding characteris
tic lipid compositions of sebum in normal human
individuals.

Measurements and lipid markers of sebaceous gland
activity

There are many methods for measuring sebaceous

gland activities, most of which involve collections of
sebum accumulated on the skin surface for a specified
time.!) In these methods, skin of the forehead is
usually utilized, and the accumulated sebum is
absorbed into cigarette papers for 3 h. The sebum
secretion rate is expressed by the weight of the
extracted and dried sebum.!) Using the adsorption
method, we found that the amount of the accumulat
ed sebum gradually increases up to the 20s and is
maintained at a high level even after maturity in
males, whereas it also increases, reaches a maximum
level in the teens, but then decreases with aging in
females (Table 1).3) However, such age-related
changes of the sebum weight did not correlate with
urinary androgen levels that have been reported to
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Fig. 1. A diagrammatic representation of skin surface lipids which derive from
both sebaceous glands and stratum corneum cells of the epidermis. C, cholesterol;
CE, cholesterol esters; CER, ceramides; CS, cholesterol sulfate; DG, diacylglycerol;
FA, free fatty acids; MG, monoacylglycerol; Sq, squalene; TG, triacylglycerol;
WE, wax esters.
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Table 1. Comparison among Different Age Groups of the
Amounts of Sebum Accumulated on an Absorbent Paper

Age Males Females
(years) n Meana SE n Mean SE

0-9 5 0.55±0.20 4 0.19±0.05
10-19 4 0.98±0.28 10 2.22±0.40
20-29 7 2.37 ±0.49 3 1.98±0.34
30-49 8 2.99±0.32 5 1.28±0.33
Over 50 4 2.64±0.86 5 0.58±0.19

aMilligrams of lipid per 10 cm2 of skin per 3 h.

Table 2. Sebum Composition in Young Adults aged 20
-25

Lipid weight (% ± SE)
Lipid fraction Males Females

(n=5) (n=4)

Wax esters 45.3± 12.5 35.9± 9.1
Triacylglycerol 27.8± 4.9 42.4 7.0
Squalene 16.3± 3.8 11.8± 1.2
Free fatty acids 5.8± 3.0 5.1± 2.4
Cholesterol esters 3.8± 2.2 3.3± 0.3
Cholesterol 0.9± 0.7 0.7± 0.2

show a gradual decreasing tendency during the 30s
and the 40S.4.5 ) Downing et aL,2) have argued in this
view that the amount of sebum collected by absor
bent paper does not represent a true sebum secretion
rate, since the collected lipids may contain some
extra sebum retained in follicular reservoirs. To
avoid contamination from such follicular reservoirs,
they have presented the following method to measure
the true secretion rate.2) This method includes deplet
ing reservoirs preliminarily by prolonged absorption
into bentonite clay and then followed by measuring
the weight of absorbed sebum into freshly prepared
bentonite clay for 3 h. The bentonite clay method,
however, takes at least 14 h for preliminary absorp
tion. Therefore, a simpler and more specific method
to estimate sebaceous gland activity is desirable for
routine examinations.

We have tried to find a marker lipid specific for
sebaceous gland activity. As shown in Table 2, wax
esters, triacylglycerol and squalene are the major
components of sebum by the absorption method in
young human adults aged 20-25. These lipid classes
are considered to originate purely from the sebaceous
gland. In contrast, free cholesterol in the sebum is
considered to be mainly epidermal in origin, while
cholesterol esters may derive from both the epider-

mis and sebaceous glands.6
) Cholesterol esters may be

released into the sebum from membranes broken
down of their dying cells, since sebaceous glands are
a kind of holocrine gland.6

) A minor component of
free fatty acid may come from the hydrolysis of
triacylglycerol by lipases in hair canals and on the
skin surface.B

) The major lipid classes of wax esters
and triterpenoid squalene (C30 Hso ) seem to be stable
and resistant to skin surface hydrolysis.B

) In addition
to wax esters, squalene is also considered specific
marker for the sebaceous gland, since sebaceous
glands in humans lack the enzyme to catalyze from
squalene to cholesteroL9) These results led us to
expect to develop new methods for an index and
markers that could estimate actual sebaceous gland
activity in just a short time.

C16 : 1 straight chain fatty acid species in wax esters
as an index for sebaceous gland activity

Human sebum has long been known to contain unique
fatty acids which have unusual positions of unsatura
tion and branched chains, though detailed data on
these had not been available until recently.IO-13)
According to Nicolaides,12) a double bond is always
located at the 66 position in the mono-unsaturated
fatty acids of wax esters in adults, whereas the 69
unsaturation pattern is common in the mono
unsaturated fatty acids in circulation. Although the
differentiated sebaceous cells produce true sebaceous
lipids such as 66-type fatty acid, there are two
possibilities concerning the origin of 69-monoene
fatty acids: 69-monoene may be derived either from
the undifferentiated sebaceous cells by de novo syn
thesis or by uptake from the circulation. 12) The pro
portions of the 69-fatty acids in wax esters are
estimated to be almost the same as in the vernix
caseosa, in the sebum of preadolescents and of
seniors, but less than these three in the sebum of
adolescents. 14)

As for branched chains, Nicolaides et aL,12) pos
tulated that biosynthesis of the various chain struc
tures could be initiated with acetate, propionate,
isobutyrate, isovalerate, or 2-methylbutyrate to pro
duce, respectively, normal even, normal odd, iso even,
iso odd, and anteiso odd chain structures when
extended in chain length by the conventional addition
of 2-carbon units derived from malonyl-CoA.

Our recent report of sebum samples from 55
healthy individuals aged from 3 months to 86 years
revealed that the fatty acid composition of wax
esters shows coordinated changes with aging, by
fused-silica capillary gas chromatographic analyses.3)



We observed that CI6 fatty acids were the main
component in both saturated and mono-unsaturated
fractions of wax esters in all the individuals ex
amined. Straight chain fatty acids always
predominated over the corresponding branched chain
fatty acids in all age groupS.3.13-15) As shown in Fig. 2,
we newly found that the CI6 straight chain fatty acid
shows no notable change with age in relative
amounts of saturated fatty acids, while Cl6 iso-bran
ched fatty acid markedly decreases in proportion
from infancy through the 20s, and then shows a
gradual increase until senescence. Other saturated
fatty acids, however, show no statistically significant
difference correlated with aging. Fig. 2 also shows
that the percentage of C16 :I straight chain component
(sapienate) increases from infancy through the 20s,
correlating with aging, and then decreases until the
50s. In contrast, the Cl61 iso-branched fatty acid
follows an entirely reversed course, decreasing from
infancy through maturity, with a nadir in the 20s, and
then increasing until the 50s. Other monoene C14 : I

straight, C15 :I straight, and C18 :I straight components
show age-related changes respectively, while other
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straight and terminally branched chain fatty acids
such as C15 :1 iso, C17 :1 straight, Cln iso, Cl71 anteiso,
and C18 :1 iso, displayed no statistically significant
changes in amount in relation to age. 13) Fig. 3 shows
typical examples having significant differences in
composition of mono-unsaturated fatty acids among
three subjects: a 7, a 28 and a 60-year-old male. The
most definite difference is seen in the analysis of CI61
fatty acids, showing obvious age-related changes in
both straight and iso-branched chains as described
above. Thus, it is now clear that not only the quan
tities of wax esters but also their unique fatty acid
species are useful age-related markers of sebaceous
gland activitY,3) though some investigators have re
ported large differences in the fatty acid composi
tions of wax esters among individuals. 15- 17)

WE/(C+CE) ratio as an index for sebaceous gland
activity

Downing and his co-workers6.18,19) state that the ratio
of wax esters/ [cholesterol + cholesterol esters]
(WE/[C+CE]) in the skin surface lipids may be a
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Fig. 2. Composition of C16 fatty acid species of sebum wax esters.
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Fig. 3. Fused-silica capillary gas chromatograms of the mono-unsaturated fatty acid methyl esters from the
sebum wax esters of 3 subjects, a 7 (A), a 28 (B), and a 60-year-old (C) male.

Fig. 4. A typical chromatogram of sebum lipid classes detected on the charred thin-layer
plate. The chromatogram was developed with hexane to the top, then benzene to the top, and
finally to 10 cm with hexane/ether/acetic acid (70:30:1). Standards: C, cholesterol; CE,
cholesterol esters ; FA, free fatty acids; Sq, squalene; TG, triacylglycerol; WE, wax esters.



good index for sebaceous gland activity; dying seba
ceous cells may supply not only wax esters but also
membrane cholesterol, which is subject to esteri
fication, into the sebum. Therefore, it is possible that
a high lipid producing activity in sebaceous cells may
be reflected as an increase of the WEI [C + CE] ratio
by the dilutional effect of wax esters on the propor
tion of membrane components. 6) We reexamined the
ratios of WEI [C + CE] of forehead sebum from
healthy individuals using thin-layer chromatography
(TLC) (Fig. 4), and found that the ratios changed
distinctly in an age-related fashion. 3

) As shown in Fig.
5, the curve of the ratios has a peak in the 20s for
both males and females. However, there are some
discrepancies present when compared with the age
related changes of the WE/[C+CE] ratios (Fig. 5)
and those of sebum accumulation by weight (Table 2).
In infancy, the amount of accumulated sebum is
larger in males, while the WE/[C+CE] ratio is
greater in females. During middle age, the amount of
sebum in males is maintained at a high level,
although the ratio begins to decline after maturity.
On the other hand, the WE/[C+CE] ratio correlates
positively with the proportion of C16 : 1 straight chain
components and negatively with that of C16 iso-
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Fig. 5. Age-related changes of the WE/(C+CE) ratio.
o , female; • --., male.
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branched chain components.3
) Therefore, not only the

high WE/[C+CE] ratio but also the high amount of
C16 : 1 straight chain fatty acid that is purely synthes
ized in the sebaceous cell may reflect the higher rates
of sebum secretion, indicating favorable indices for
sebaceous gland activity.

Correlation between C16 : 1 straight chain index and
urinary androgen levels

Sebaceous glands are well known to be under hor
monal control. In particular, androgens stimulate
sebaceous growth and lipogenesis. 18

-
21l It is generally

accepted that testosterone is an important androgen
because of its potentiality to convert to dihydrotes
tosterone which is considered to be the most active
metabolite for stimulating sebum production. Pochi
et al. 18

) state, however, that sebaceous gland develop
ment is evident in prepubertal children, and their
sebaceous gland activity increases showing a positive
correlation with the increase in urinary excretion
levels of 17-ketosteroids (17-KS). These data may
suggest an important role for adrenocortical an
drogens as well as testosterone in controlling seba
ceous gland activity.

In a study of sebum and urinary samples from 36
healthy individuals, aged 3 to 59 years, the effects of
androgens on the fatty acid compositions of sebum
wax esters have been investigated.22) Fig. 6 shows the
concentrations of various straight and terminally
branched chain types in the mono-unsaturated fatty
acids of wax esters, plotted against the ages of the
experimental subjects. The proportions of straight
even fatty acids show a curve similar to that of the
C16 : 1 straight chain fatty acid, although they are
more variable among females than among males.
The proportions of iso-even fatty acids follow a
reversed course with advancing age, decreasing from
infancy through maturity and increasing until the 50s.
Straight odd, iso-odd, and anteiso-odd fatty acids do
not show any significant change in amount in relation
to age. Individual differences among anteiso-odd
chain types are quite small, especially in the mono
unsaturated fatty acids (Fig. 6).22)

Age-related changes in 24-hr urinary excretion of
testosterone and total 17-KS are shown in Fig. 7.
Urinary testosterone excretion is very low in both
males and females under 10 years of age. However, in
males it markedly increases in the teens, reaches a
peak in the 20s or 30s and is maintained at a high
level even during the 40s, while in females it
decreases more rapidly than in males after maturity
(Fig. 7). All of 17-KS (androsterone, dehydroepian-
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Fig. 6 Variations in the concentrations of various straight and terminally branched fatty acid chain types
in mono·unsaturated fatty acids from sebum wax esters of the subjects. 0, female; ., male.

drosterone, and etiocholanolone) are excreted in lar·
ger quantities in girls than in boys under 10 years of
age, whereas the excretion peak of each of the 17-KS
during maturity is significantly higher in males than
in females. 22)

In comparison with the proportions of C16 : 1 straight
chain fatty acids in sebum wax esters with urinary
androgen levels, C16 : 1 straight chain components
show a very fine correlation with testosterone levels
in both sexes (Fig. 8) and with the levels of etio
cholanolone and total 17-KS in females. 22 ) In females,
the higher sebum secretion rate under 10 years of age

(Fig. 5) may be a consequence of elevated levels of
17·KS. It is probable that female sebaceous glands
are responsive to 17-KS as well as to testosterone in
all age groupS.22) However, there is a large difference
in testosterone levels between males and females in
spite of the identical proportions of Cr6: 1 straight
chain fatty acid in both sexes (compare 7 and
Fig. 8). These data suggest that more active seba
ceous glands in lipid production excrete sebum with
higher proportions of the C16 : 1 straight chain fatty
acid, which is considered to be purely endogenous. It
appears, therefore, that the proportions of the C161
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straight chain fatty acid in sebum wax esters may
indicate the sebaceous gland activity in both sexes.
Recently, C16 :1 have been indicated to play an impor
tant role in acne.23 ,24) Such reports may be supported
by the finding that there are high concentrations of
C16 :1 straight chain fatty acid in maturity.

The straight even fatty acids, including C16 :1, tend
to change in a positive correlation with testosterone
levels, in contrast to changes of the iso even fatty
acids in both sexes and to those of the iso odd fatty
acids in males.22

) The straight odd fatty acids show a
similar change to that of the straight even fatty acids
in males, while in females there is no significant
correlation between the amount of the fatty acids and
testosterone levels. 22) Anteiso fatty acids show no
notable change correlated with testosterone levels. 22)
According to the study concerning age-related
changes of the fatty acid compositions of wax esters3)
and the reports by Nicolaides et al./O~13) it is believed
that active sebaceous glands may have lower concen
trations of the terminally branched chain acids than
those of the straight chain fatty acids, because of the
limited availability for the terminal portions of iso or
anteiso fatty acids; namely, the primers of terminally
branched chain fatty acids (isobutyrate, isovalerate,
and 2-methylbutyrate) are thought to be derived from
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